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GôomЄ- 9 At Princetmvn Royalty. (P.R. I.) on the7th nlt 
Mm. M"Kendrick, aged 109. Mrs. M K. with her 
husbajid, emigrated tothi* country about 67 year* 
ago, from Argykhire.

NEW~»t'«na.ll will «ЮГІМИІf rvfb'ft upon the iitlijeet, 
:„3.tlopl як* meitna M Will not only prevent I 
“Oar occurrenco in fnlllTO. but obtain ennefeelton 

I eTthe individual injitre.1, aml vindieatethc menlted
АКтпГг w. "jbv"l?-The Kingston Chronicle 
of the 12th inst. mentions that Captain Zealand has 
been pot in pneon at Rochcater. hv .he " aympa ho 
«rC1, chawed with being concerne,I m the born,n? 
nr Hot reamer Caroline. Th* are two Br.trvh 
rtbjecl. confined in American pr,«.nv, ="™«Г'"П 
of having performed an actio» which ha- elicited 
the approbation nf even n tVIng Covcmment. and 

the gallant performance of which. FTer M.ijesty 
ba- personally thanked all Co„c.rn=d_ AVe t,„« 
that nir fioorgo Arthur, aa Governor Of Ca
nada. and Mr. Fox. the repro-entative ot tinta,,, ,, 
(gotten at Waahingtbn, will demand an immediate 
and «conditional mrrender of lha peraona time 
confined, and that the Britiah Government WHI da 
mend end insist on receiving, ample apology for 

і,suit thus offered to the British nation. 
DisoHAcrroT. OurRAOK.—We understand that 

the house of one of the witnesses who gave evidence 
against some of the traitor* from the township of 
Blenheim, was forcibly broke open .at midnight on 
Monday last ; several shots were fired into it ; the 
éhiruney was loosened from its foundation by crow 
bars, and fi ll with a fearful crash upon the liou-c ; 
and nt length the house Was entirely demolished, its 
scared and terrified imitates rushing into the wiwd* 
to save their lives. This horrid and accursed out
rage took place near Lewis Charles'# Tavern, on 
the Governor's Road.

There has been a groat deal ofiflamllin sympathy 
ind affection of mercy towards those guilty miscre
ants who took np arms ngiinst the Government, 
and who meant to carry blood and desolation into 
every family, and conflagration into ev 
But what sympathy have these 
evinced for the widows and 
ifolightered men of the 3"Zd regiment, who foil in re- j 
-itjfing Point Pclc to its lawful occupants, /rum Hi • 
Iiewion of a band gf blood thirsty brigimds and 

cancers ? What condolence have tie;,» mart, 
feiited for the wounded, maimed ami disahjivd *■>!■ !>• 
try whose mutilated bodies and deepened scars wiii 
remain with them to their graves T None ! There 
sympathies are only excited in behalf of those who 
have violated the laws, and justly incurred its high
est penalties. The fearful devastation .Committed 
by mobs during the la-t f w years in the neighbour
ing State# from the effect of m 
the thte«f#Which have been used towards the peacea
ble and well dis 
has been intro
limidafmn with which thés» *• reforiu 
reek to erneh and overmaster all to whotn they afa 
opposed arc all cecvLtAti CharaCtefistc# of American 
tnuli#.— Hamilton Gazette.

We are informed that two sermons were pre
sympathizing" audiences, 
cutioh of Loiml nml Mat-

X 1 VICTORIA HOUSE.
ЛJnrfh Snmmrr* A Co.

Have received by the late arrivals#om London ahd 
Liverpool, their usual supply #well selected 

» GOODS. viz і

*iru-
Ha# received per ship Clyde, from Liverpool, and 

ge.gtdus. from Ivondon, a splendid assortment of 
DR У GOODS, consisting of 

<ВІСЯ Plain and Figured Gro dm Naples. Mack 
J.1^ and coloured in great variety ; plain A fig'd 
Persians ; black Bombazines; colored S.vrnt* ; 4-4 
and '>-4 black Crapes; plain and figured Lutestring 
RIBBONS ; rich French Gauze ditto; black Lace 
Veils ; Gairzo ditto ; Gauze Handkerchiefs and 
Scarfs; Printed Zepliyr Squares; black Bandan
nas; black Barcelona# : frent's colored fancy pocket 
ditto ; Piain black and eofd sarsnet Ribbon» ; Rib
bon Velvet ; Leghorn Gallwms ; rich Fill'd centre 
shawls ; French cashmere ditto ; Border'd Indiana ; 
Velvet embroidered satin ditto; Fill'd Handkerc'f*. 
Blond Lice Edging : Thread ditto; Lores. Inser
tions, Muslin do. ; Muslin Bobbinett*and Quillings, 
colored Kid Gloves—Indies’, gent's, and children s; 
Ladies’ Lace do. and Mitts ; White and eui’d cotton 
Hose ; lace ditto ; black and col'J Merino*: Printed 
Cotton# ind Muslins in great variety ; Plain and 
clieckedFrench Ginghams ; Furn.ture Prints; grey 
and whie cottons ; Lining cambrics ; rolled Jncco
uette ; В ok, mull, jaconet and checked Muslins; 
Indies* collars ; Red and White Flann* Is; regatta 
shi/tings; Irish Linens; Omsbnrgs. Brown Hol
lands, Dapcrs, Scotch Hornespnn->. Green Baize, 
Plaid Diugget*. cotton Velvets. Fa 
Moleskin ; .Sathreil*—striped and "«phin ; Caisi-
netls; c‘eck.i Mote-kins: BROAD Г LOTUS. in
black, bite, and olive : Fancy Buckskins ; Gntton 
bitlls, Ruk, Pine. Needle#, 'Гаре*. Buttons. Iridiés* 

Linen Tiireads, cotton Ticks.

. all THE Subscriber begs to announce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that he will on 
Monday the :21st instant, open in the Store formerly occupied by Meser*. Corbett 
& Tkentowskv, a large and varied assortment of GOODS,

----AMONG WHICH ARE THR fOT-EOWING :----
A very extensive assortment of HOSIERY and 

GLOVES, Bonnet and Gap RIBBONS ; 
frisH LINENS, CAMBRICS, and LAWNS , 

ij Every description of LACE G<>OD3 ;
A very extensive assortment of CLOTHS, Fancy 

Vestirigs, and Trowser Stuff* ;
5 Cases Loudon HATS, of the most fashionable 

shapes.

SHiPPtJTfi iViST.I to
on §

Port or St. John, arrived, May 2Г», echr. Wood
lands, Johnston, Demerara,—Scovil A Summers, 
produce, Ac.

*28th, brig Union, Thompson, Philadelphia, It— 
flour, com meal. Ac.

Schr. Thistle, Robinson, Boston. 4-rpitch, tar. Ac.
Ion. Hammond, Halifax, 0—sugar, molasses. Ac.
Belvidera. Neil, Norfolk, 10—R. Rankin A Co.

me, TJ IC H silk Velvet : satin Tit/* : satinett* ; Du- 
Xl- capes, Gro de Naples, cdb»tod satins, sars- 
nets, chintz and plain Muslins, Rmbazines, crapes, 
Aerophane, merinos. White »nd Grey cottons, 
Printed ditto. French and Scot* Ginghams, checks. 
Lawns. Linens, handsome #iwls and handker
chiefs ; Tuscan, Dunstable, яр rice straw bonnet*; 
Lawn shapes; silk, crape, a# garr/.c Neckerchiefs 
and sc arfs. Thread Laces, ГЙИ. Edgings and Quill- 

Blonde^fitto ; Gauze, Am and lutestring Rib- 
.; cashmere, merino, #k and cotton Hose : 

lambjRvool ditto ; merino, gnniois and lambswool 
Under shirts and Drawer# chamois skins; red 
Welch Flannels, Ironing flanketing. Bed Tick#, 
Printed Jeans for Children’# Presses; real Paris K:d 
and lace Glove# ; Gentle л*"Ч military buck. Paris 
ksd and tan Drivingjfilov#: Fancy Drills and plain 
Moleskins, Velveteens, ggured (guilts and G'otin- 
terpanes, sheeting, Dan#k table linen aiul covers, 
towelling, superfine bltUr And knapt Bilot cloths. 
Kerseys. Grey and red fmc-rcts. Green Baize and 
stair ("Л H FETING ; nà Linen for ditto ; Orris 

:e*, Furniture calico* Fringes. Bindings. Ac.
ІЛіІіе#’ and ehildrenVkid. sealskin and Pruiiella 

boots and shoes ; Infa#»' cap crowns, robes, frock 
Waists. Diaper ; Fre#:h clogs; Madona French 
Bands and flair Fronp a hrge assortment of Heir, 
tooth, nail, crnmhcl 
Dressing, 
l.ow's Pr.
Emollient camphor #•'!<>, Ac. Ac.

Black, Ym 
Ьея l/mdon

my
T>LAIN end Figured (9HO DE NAP;
* Plain and Figured Irish POPLINS ,
Plain and Figured S ATT G NS ;
Mntlin de Laine DRESS ES ;
Plain and Fancy Chaltv DRESSES ;
London Printed ML’SLl.NS and CAMBRICS;
BONNETS і 
French and

thesn WOODS have been selected by Mmwlf, in the best Markets, for Cad, be 
is enabled to offer them at such prices as will defy competition.

X- Ik—.Vo OeeitmU hr. atttnted to hart the EtfatUdmtnt withma lemg paid far.
St. John, 18th May, 1838.

test
У*At J8

for \
staves Si tobacco.

n great variety ; 
Edinburgh SHAWL!?,

Brig Argonaut, Betts, Philadclpliia, 19-r-B. Tilton, 
assorted cargo.

Sclir. Eleanor Jane. Fiylds, Boston, 3—ass’d cargo. 
CLEARED

Ship Hcbc. Wright. London, timber. A'C.
China, Vaughan, Dublin, deals.

Brig Tmitivy, Durkee,
William Wright, Flagg. Montego Bay, 
Elizabeth. Wallace, Dundalk, deals.
Morning Star. Baird, Belfast, deals.
K-nlville, Daley, St. Kilts, fish,

Schr Meridian, Crowell, Hall fox, salt 
Royal Victoria, steam boat. Parn 
Thomas Lowden. Best. Halifax,

. Halifax, salt, 
emerara, raves, Ac. 

Larkin. Boston, plaster, 
ic. Perry. Montego Bay, fish. 
Norris, Halifax, salt.

mgs. У®d.
of

*h-

Savannah-!a-mar. fish. Ac.
fish.•d WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jln.

-SS5-
л 1% allied,

A MASTER and Mistre«s for the Madras School 
Sy X^ACKAGF.S. containing superior Ched- ; - #1 .Saint Andrews. A .Mamed Man. whose
jU*J * def, Cheshire, Cluster. Stilton, and і w‘l9 would undertake the office of Mistress, would 
Pine Apple G:,eese ; 'i cases Italian LiquoriCe , J , !>•* pretem-d For furtfor information apply to the 
barrel Vab'Btia Almonds; I hhd. spIR-Pf.a#; 10fi j Rev Dr. Alley. St Andrews. 
dfrz<n Basket salt : I hog«be.id citron/i^mon. and ! Sf .Indènrs. April ", Iа::-'.
Orange P.n;|, refined Li'|i;orice. Gmmd cinnamon. ' ra-a.»» '
Ac : I hhd. starch. For sale by •

May il JAMES MALCOLM
EFThe remainder of J. M s. spring importations 

from London, Liverpool, and Clyde, daily ex 
pceted.

, English Cheese, Ac.
Landing, ex ship LotJiteoods, from Liverpool ;

ed
Ac.If

ill
elf, Demerara.

а Mary Jane. Spence 
Elephant. Kitfih. D псу eamoom.

Se
A meth

Teazer. Grceftlaw. Now York, plaster. 
Woodlands, Johnston, Halifax, salt.

% Ac7e lg*i. shoe and other Bru«ik# ; 
4 vieil side-r»mbs ; cork sole# : 
f al old Brown Windsor Soap,

Braid, an Has received ox the fftf,c, from lœnjlnn. part of hi* 
Spring supply of Fancy Goods, Consist in 

A LARGE variety of Tuecttn, Duhsfable, ric
BONNETS ; black lace Veil#; 

Qnillings: Bandanna Handkerchiefs; Lutestring, 
satin, and Gao/" Gloves ; White and color’d stays.

The above, with pi* former stock w,l) be sold at 
the lowest possible term# for cash only.

May Id. JAMES BOWES

Parasols, V rabrelhe,
Ac. AC. 4c.

4000 Piir# Ladies' and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES.

ІП non Genii, men'. І.ОШЮТ» HATS, of the 
latest fashon<.

The abive will be found to comprise a very gen
eral assurmont, and will be wild for the smallest

RK PITER Y ;
got

V e A.and Gunpowder TEAS ; 
and Fire revivers.

Illlg 11*10».
Black lead

.Murl.it square, StJokit, June 1.
r Aper iBenmings.

ïCS'F received^ >cr drgmcUH, from Philadelphia, 
ел an additional gipply to the sntiscriliers’ splendid 
assortment of Fapiouable Paper Hangings, for sale

iL ; Order.-i fr#m all parts of the country wil* meet 
with prompt attrition. L. A S. K. FOSTER.

' 1;in. J, I .'£
'Cheap Law.

The fpUmciûjf fd'tn floolit are for
l'rie*«t the Theirnu Udflk Store— 

TTOV/ЛЙ t•?’ Li V. of Property in tho British 
JLJL Colon»#, У volumes ; МоЛГо'в Index In the 
Term Report, nnatliytically arranged, У volumes : 
I. iwh’s TÀitije ou Pleading. 1 volumo : Huns' 
Abridgi/ierfief Statutes, relating to Elciso, 1 vtd. ; 
Hume's Li** of the Customs, edition of 1829, 1 vol. 
TrémaiuVTortns of Indictments, Ac. У vole; Chap
man's Fraction .mder the new Unies, I vol. ; Poley's 
PrincipalÉsdAgent, 1 vol ; Steven* on Average. 
1 vol. ; Oibort's Law of Devizes, J vol. : Park on 
Insurance,1 vol. ; iVhal Laws, і vol.

Jtind 1. -
W«*w Brunswick A filova Suoiia.
A MAP of the Province, of New Brunswick and 

./Y NÂa Scotia, describing all the new Settle- 
m»nts, Township,, Ac. including also the Glands 
of (.'apr Breton and Prince Edward, hv .Ins. Wyld, 
G-ogHpher to His late Majesty.—sold by 

Priât*Wm.-nt .inn-1 'w i. AVEBV.

cry dwelling, 
same “ patriots" 
s of tho brave, and

fine hundred and twenty sail of vessels arrived at 
Quebec between the 14th and У 1st alt. Sixty three 
sail arrived in one day.

At New York, fo'th May, schr. Isabella Antic. 
Green, from Sierra

Cleared at Philndrdpbn, 19th May. brig Nnnolorm. 
St. John.—Arrived at New-York, 2l»t, schr. Lion. 
St. John.

Cleared at Charleston, іOth May, ship Britannia, 
Atchison, for Liverpool.

Tab

satin straw
*

orphan lent flirt::, fjr .tiotumhlt/itf,
I IDS refined LOAF SUGAR; 4 Puns, 
f amlieVtowu Malt Whiskey.
/."/ Clyde, from f.ir'rpool :

10 boxes Sor.p ; 30 do. Mould and Dipt Cartdle# :
-1 bales Cotton Warp* ; 1 do. cotton Wick ; an as i 

of Kellies, Pols, i’ans, Ac. for sale on !

lu _
». «II

r Mnrhft-tqufirr, May 2-"i
TO TIIE PUBLIC.Ex Replias, and lit he, from Lon

don, Allan Kerr, and Moznm- 

bii|ve, from Clyde,.

sortment 
moderate terms.

Ox if and—70,000 Spruce shipping Shingles.
JOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER.

No. I J, Кіпр strrrt.

f І HIE following is a true copy of an original do- 
JL cubent in my pusse-smri.

CHARLES LLOYD 
Влгникьг, April 1C, 1933.

at H.imhurgh. on tho l‘2th 
April. In tiling for this port.

Birijno Brothers, Poole, of this port, from Liver
pool for Charlotte Town, wa# spoken near the Gut 
of Canso, on the Hih May.

December H37. ship Mechanic near Chatham
InlawlyJ M9 barrels wh. v

Schr. Mary Kimball, of Duxburv, Nickerson, 
front Norfolk for St. Jolin, with stave,, xvas 

the nth Mav.—Cnpt.

Brig Comet.
1

A « The «iiheeribcra have‘received a large addition to 
their previous stock of choice Wines A Spirits,

tOMPRISIXO.
АІ.ІІ fast India. London Particlifor and Direct 
* " MAJEIRA. in pipes, hogsheads, arid quarter 

Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Port,

Miy 11.
ГАМ MCA REM.—55 Puncheon, ciioicc. now 

cf fomlmg cx the l.tntisa Ann. from Montego Bay. 
for sale on reanonable icrms by

MayJ4'»
ЛІ fïLÂSSF.S.—25 Hogshead* Choice Molas- 
. » 1. < ks. just received, and for sale by 

11 ili Mav,

sole at teduml Mr. Charles Jf.orn.
Sir,—-The undersigned read with surprise in the 

і Gleaner of the 10th inst. the report of the proceed
ings of '• a respectable and numerously attended 
meeting" held m tins town on the 3d of April, in 
reference to the affairs of Mr. Leggett, in which

ihrimrd democracy—
ils

'
spomid ;—tho syst.im of terror which 
duced—the insults, menace#, and і li

ng” despots
JArv T. HANFORD

vuilagt-i, HJ7 to H8ti;
SiipeTior rid Cold and Brown Sherry ;
Butt#. Iible. and fjr. c.isks good low priced sherry. 
1'ipes, l.rgshcad* and quarter caflis, Tcnnlle, Sicily 

Mudena, and Marseilu Wine ;
17 Pip; good Imv priced PORT 
Clarol, liock, Champagne, Sauterno, Bucellas, 

Hefm.age, Burgundy. Bursae, Ac.
00 I’un. icon* mid hogsheads Cognac Brandy,
9 Pilocicons very superior old pule do..

JO MW- fomdon Brown stout and 
I’nuche »is licit Cnmliletnri Whiskey,
100 скіс, 4 doz. each. London Brown stout,

A few яш Loaf Chcdder Cheese,
Which viili their previous stock nf Old Bottled 

W1N15. are offered on usual terms.-

master.
lost near Goldsboro’ (Mo.) 
and crew saved, with, most of their clothing. Ac. 
She Ind previously broken an anchor on Petit Мішай 
l^lge#. on the -1th May : .h id pul into .Steuben fur 

ither, hilt not succeeding, was proceeding to 
Goldsboro" for one. Vessel insured for about $s;$700 
in Boston.

Great Wester*.—Captain Rnbinfon. of the 
ship HіV.viand, arrived tit New-York.report, having 
seen a British «tcamer off the Banks of Newfound
land, (V..d«o 11 tli hist, name unknown. This with
out doubt wa ’ o (iront Western, four days out.

BankR$r. MayV*. 4Dived, brig Maria, from
Drogheda : Tarholton. Irwin ,, '/pmleison. IV lute- 
haven ; SylvaUng, Aberdeen ; Beuver, nipderland ; 
I’iger. ditto; Ocean Bride, London ; Leandei New
castle; (hidnins, London ; I7tli. Swiff, Simderlh \ 
ІІаІрІї Wylimi, Exeter ; Hth, Ocean.-Whitehaven, 
Jlst, Cntlmrine, Portsmouth; 23d, Pomona. Plv- 

schr. Duclr, Quebec ; Dolphin, Mifamichi, 
Capo Breton, steamer, do.

Passenger# in tlie steamer, Hon. Jos. Cunnrd, 
IV. Wood. Esq. of London. Mr. VV*. Stevens. Mr. 
Hunt, and a number of pe 
Gloucester Mining company.

Captain Hofftflan, of the #rhr Dunk, report* llio 
loss of a 74 gun ship in the ice in the gulf.

your conduct is severely censured.
From tlie^ingcrunus manner in v 

ceedings are published, 
pears to be a slesigri to burden yo 
estimation, w ith ike reproach of all

JAMES T H \NFORD
M HEBE J KOM LONDON.

which those pro- 
we must con fen «here /community, which we conceive to be most auda

cious and unjust.
Therefore, in justice to you, sir. in vindication of 

our own opinions and character, and from a due 
regard for the dissemiuation of truth, we beg to as
sure you that we know nothing of" a pvruc meet
ing of the inhabitant* of Bathurst" held in this place 
for the purposes alluded to, nor do the Résoluti 
reported to have been adopted at such a meeting,

el in Buffalo to large “ 
on the occasion of the exe 
thaw*, in which eerm- "< the spetikofs anitind 

'edinntr- :m#upon our • ivch'-i ti-mliku" coii-
dnrt Hi opposing the “ kind hearted'* tho' amiahlo" 
and “ the pure and noble mi ruled gontlcm-n , 
assefnbletf nt Gallows’ Hill for the purpose ofravsg- 

* iug tiii.s City. We may. indeed, exclaim with Ma
dam Roland. "Oh Liberty! how mmiy crimes 
are commiltml in thy mime.—Commercial Unruld.

A splendid pRtehl lever silver wntch. with A gold 
seal and key, wss presented to Corporal William 
M'Kat, of the 2d mitt. ІїоунІ Hcgiment, on tiie Dili 
instant, bv the Sr. AxiniKw'# Loyal VolimteeM, as 
fl mark of esteem nnd respect for him. for his very 
efficient service* indrilbiigjhein. The watfch bore 
the following in*criplioii :—“ I’reseuted to Serjeant 
William M'Kuy, of the Royal Regiment, hy the orti- 

Ф cots and Inert of the St. Andrew * Loyul Volunteers, 
a* a mark of eat' in and respect for 
Serjeant April, H3S.”

A few weeks ago, Sergeant Sm.e. of tho Ifld 
Regiment, was presented, Hv Captain Lay aiid jhe 
Olfiocrs of the Sr Johns Volunteers, with a lialnl- 
aumo silver hunting watch and gold key, a# n mark 
of esteem for hia very excellent conduct nnd utten- 

* tiort to tit* drill*, the "company having boon brought 
• toi very eflicient elute of diecijiline by him. 'i’tie

(•(lowing inscription wa* engmv^j on the outside 
«•"■•idi# w,t‘'lt, in .1 very m ut iimuncr “ Presented 

by the Ullic.er* nf the Eir*t Cumpanv nf St.Johns 
LnynltVoltini'ier*. to Sergeant John Steele of Her 
Majesty‘a 43d llegt. I-iglit Infantry, 18:W.”

і ■; ov covuroxsfrvT.
4 fTT ARRELS Roman CEMENT ; 40 bags 
-tl f CORKS.

V

W. II STREET .X П VN.N'EV.ЛЬу.П
I». M'MII.I.AN.

fiy^WTotice.
ГЇ111Î’. subscriber. Invjriir entered into Co-Part- 
.1. nvrship. the business heretofore carried on by 

Тномлз V. 
under the Firm of

Crane ÔL IVTCr ath.
THOMAS P CRANE, 
JOHN M-GRATH.

•w. Pale ALE,

will ke nee forth be continued

convey our sentiments.
Had the fumes of the active movers in those 

ngs been given to the 
been, we would then

#. .W. II. STREET A R ANNE Y
xaoi:v, Ac,

Tjic Sthtcrifrrr is HOW Infilling ex ship 
“ Chester "from iNcurq : 

f|A FIXONS No. 1 Scotch Pig IRON ;
, ™ ™ L If) do. English Iron, assorted,

A'* ' _ .’d do. do.
‘і Г o "r , * do. do.
4 r 8Л,ЧЙЬ x. Dc.,nx A D.XX ;100 t.’xes Tin Plate#. lv. "»a blister Steel/

13 (Anvils, assorted ; bO bunl viiiveU 
І9 pair* Forge Bellow, ; 1 шик 

10*0 Pots, aesorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons,

tm necessary.
We are, sir, your obedient eéri-ants.

public, a# they nog 
have deemed this 1On timiMgiimenl—

r»lATM ‘■■All’riir.WVARK Tin r,n«. 
V (III,; Stationery, ’lov/,ArS Bonnets. 
BROAH CLOtHS, PeterJlmm*. Elam.. ,#; ^ 
mgs. White nmPGray Cotton#. Mimchester Small 
Ware*; Cordage, Chains and Anchors, CarToft 
IVare, Iron. P«mts, Nads. Ladies’ Boots and Shoes. 
Cutlery, Jewellery, &c. Ac. Ac.

St. John, May 19. 1*3*.

wiAfAR.
“IIDS. <if very Bright

GAR, ex Meridian, from 
will lie sold at a small advance before storing, bv 

TIIUMAS HANFORD
A«h Oar,. - tmouth .І 4:(9!gf#ed)

Henry W. Baldwin 
Josepii Read,
John Miller.
M'lliiatn Napier.
Jame, Johnson.

YorNO LAI)IKS'
BOARDIliO SOHOOl.

"Al'IS* KIRK respectfully announce, that sho 
-i’I- will open School on Moiidav the 7th Mav, in
'• " f

Porto Rico SU- 
llalifal.12II Robert Gordon, 

J Eraser. 
William Pollen, 
S. L. Bishop,

iui while drill ersons intended for the May 25.__ • f
f*4w •t, A QUANTITY of ASH OARS, of the very best 

J\. finality, from 19 to 16 feel. Tor sale rrry cheap.
L U THOMSON.

South Market Wharf,njCiiSh « barter for the Went Indies, a Vsssel 
JsLAeL10 c»rry 100 to led M. feet lumber 
or two that would take about tint quantity.

1st June. 1838. WHLLIAM M CANNON. 
toffee, OiTIItgeii, НпіОІІИ.

Landing, $x Eleanor Jane, from Huston : 
#~iOFEEE, Окаясеч, Lemons, Raisin#. Guru 
Vv Brooms, Cocoa Paste, Snlerntue. Ac. Ac.— 

JAMES MALCOLM.

ІІИІІ. ""
ДХ7М. II. UT. NT WORTH plen.nre in

7 V eluting, flint hi* Picture representiirg the 
Eire in the City of Saint John. January 14.1637. 
has been но ІіЦгаІІу patronized n« to warrant the 
contemplated Engraving, nml Inr the object of its 
completion it l|6s been directed to one of the first 
A Hints in the city of Boston ; that agreeably to the 
information lie lia* received, his #пЬнсгіІтгв may ex
pect their copies to be delivered ill about в week#, 
lie takes tills opportunity of calling the attention of 
the Public to tlii, subject, requesting an increased 
subscription ; nnd for that object gives notice, that n 
subscription list is left at the several Book stores, 

: W. L. Averv, Prince Win. street ; W. Rey-

Mti y 4.76| Pan*, do. 10 to 17 inches^ 
1* Bnkepamand Covers. 10 to 16, 
3$ KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4, .

J Attention !
\»d bv Mr*. .Nvttino,

" .1 m'« rimain streei. r. . a
School hours, from U o'clock till V ,

■^Tr-frwn U till 12.
Ifrawmg Clans ; .hours, from 4 till 6 o'clock oti 

^Vednesdavs. and from У till 1 on Saturdays.
Term*—Instruction on the Piaho Forte grid Or* 

gan,<’£2 :10: Singing .Cl ; Drawing £2; French 
Jjl per Quarter. fc

Term* for Boardine and Instruction, exclusive of 
Drawing, £35 per annum ; if 

May 4.

Svperjinr J'L () l 'll, Ex. 
tit he from. London. .

ТХНЕ undersiimed havinfJ cask Smoothing Irons,
1 buodlnr rheathiag CUPPER.

2w li«ri Bolt Copper, & 8, 3-4.7-* and 1 inch,
96 ff'aeel# Brass. Vi7 ingot# block TIN,
|8 bondit)# sheet iron, 18 to У2,

Suck Plate*, for Plough#, 
jf) dozen Ballast Spades ; tiV do. Common do.

4 aa‘ks sleckttj Shovels ; Т» cases Irish LINEN.
40 ilmdlo# 5-16 Round Iron. 80 do. 3-8 do. do. ;
2*HtV 1-2 do. do.; У00 brl*. prime Oatmeal ;
10 j ins Irikli Wlii#ky ; 1 cask 7-16 Coil Cliuiii,

109 cialdrons Liverpool Coals.
WM. CAIIVILL.

St Jthn. May 11. 1*3S.
Per /oip “ Edtrartl Thorm. ," from Liver- 

pod, and “ ttegvlus,"front LondortГ 
ûe sunscKinstts hive received, 

w* f 4KSTS superior Madras INDIGO,
^5 v_. ІУОІміх»* Malaga and MtlscaTcl R ai*h 

3 casii Ladies Tuscan and Dunstable STB 
BONNETS. ---------

2 ,саи. containing a splendid assortment of Plain 
and Figure» GROS DE NAPLES,

Also, ti additional Stock of Gloves, Hosiery, and 
Fancy Haberdashery.

—in stork—
109 hap and half keg* No. 1 Richmond Toiucco.

Viaiaeal, I'oiiiuivs, A Sniriu. s І|Ш- ЬиГ8"*огі зо .мім*»..
ї ї і „ • . і r .• 29 crât* Earthen ware—aesorted tut the Country,П.0 subscriber has jntt reec.ved per alnp Leslie ^ e*5* 4 to 9 »..е|Гвріке#,

_ !'?^0;її7:у , III Ho. щ- кшіічиї m bolt* OGt Camas;
ГП T O'VS of Ground, 40 by 100 feet each. 1 T1* Ггсгії OAT.MF.AL ; Ohhdi.jmd pucioge* Congo Tea# ; 20 Ings С-нГее. 
t>v JLi for sale; and 127 LOTS, 40 by lut) ХЧ.Г ■- 1.9 I lumpers Potatoes; 5 Puncheon* 20 rolls Scotch and Brussels CARPETING,

lot for a term of Yufir.*, in parei l* Patent Grain Spirit* ; , , With an xtnn*ive nssortment of IIIIITISH MEH-
applicantB—the whole lying between the .*.?!'me * ri'no Irish 1.1 T PER. CHAlDIZL ;—for наїе on liberal terms lor ap-

W estem hounds of tho City and tho Tm Garden of winch will lie so.d ih lota to #nit purchasers. htovodpavmetits.
tho Corporation, now occupied by Richard Averv. I nquire at tlm store ot Afossrs. 1 avlre & Mit- May H
anluGI'. or Ib ltiver fote» âddre.MdloU.e rm.«. Smuh M.itkul « hart. C I GAf *Г MOl.A.-'StiS.—W llhdo. I’orto

•ISft SuhKhber.hdl.nnt Й» Office ol Mr B.TlLto.,. ----------------- JAMT.. kt l.Ii ^ RwF«pwt SO Viierh,..». ewlMuihu* Mu-
OnThtindnv l..t, .t the reeidunen .Ther ,on. on "'ÜÏTS- І'І,“Из'“ЇЙмии ......... „ аг d.-fif \ІГл»ТГ.О-Т;.и nr thru. Ship, For ..le al Inwct га«=У.„ anpruv,..!

the Met*. iMA.lhi. Gitv, Mm. M.rg ir. tM Uugh- _l y Л:___ ______О II.I.1AM A. TIILAL. > * In lakn l)nal« and Timber IVmn h, II iTCttrmm .V llnorHllts.
towiie^.iwbWrftt.cw.nty Donegal. Uovtrmiirnt Contracts. “ Ді hî'^t wml Z™' ______  _________

On Monday evnninp. Chari.. Until., infant r.n Î5 UefKtJr APCrj*> КЛТГІІКЖІ» Л IWOlHKItS. SL't'KK І' IN K WHEAT Ft.Ot R.
nrMr.Th.tn.. M. Smith, ag.d3 month, nnd 10 ,mlil тіопГЖтЬ^аьі'ітіїл.т СІ.ІІН. fcXMtlSSI.V FOR I AMlt.Y J SK.

uEtttetoMt?’Fifrz ^ «au-.# f,,., t,.»,, s,„* = ^Mr*. Sara!. Jirte IB*tt*, <wift of MU Azor 1 Belt*. s!n|rlw, 0f Wood) at Saint John and at Fredericton, 1 ( )' L .of h ml. ) u а І н\Ра i s r s assorted, FLOUR : Aery choice and superior art.,!*. 1 > printed Cottons, light and dark ;
bn.b.nd.nd live children t. lament their .v,,,-n™a.„r„i. aeo.nlin, to Plan, and Sp.cli.ati AH \ «”$• '.«*•• Blu8 «av II. JOHN V. THVIliiAR. Ca n. .........elm. do Піп. Dm» nnd print»!

--------^4.™ ецреам. ........ „n.t..bo,oou.t the Roval Ij^titiin >l St. and Oman m k. .. and .mal 1m., - : , Can.bned.tto; * t
OnTttMd«y érehlng l..t, W ilium XV'llmtir. K-q. , , ,The"flndZlPWe cemDkted « Г«.к. fin. S.Htead HcrnnB 1M INfc, ЇМ. I AT LU.-V 1 . „ vnnt.d Chintz Dm*», fancy check and

«gri .ft.»».», .lin.» rrhiehho Imre ^ Cork, tine Salmon and Shad ditto. % (lOtllt1 S,,,:l R ........peel SAIT, on ’ pU Ginpham.;
»itnctirta»i.n tnwpatiMt. be.ng eon.tan.ly filled to The T.ndor,. whah mart he in Dimlieato. to ... _ ,, , rl.VXMlJ board .lop 1-ay ifapphod for .n, .. Kico atra.« Bonnet,. HegMtlihirt np. itnp«s

c'J.I.'i.Uh’.»,,* liankf. Nonpar.,! .bawl.

Cm*np SathJ^nkin...lurdda,^,,,,.f»fr.іом-рі, "T^G^KTnS^1>СГ “ ^ Alt»"—ІГОП1 Liverpool : __________________ ____— ' .. BbrndL"; Vml.':àndGa,,r.H,ndk,mhi.ti;

в^^Ю^ГїЩ',ь.,т,ьі„я.

? Й ^ Гс4“ ^ :“’г 1І ySfSnOAKn^mS'J^id find Cee- Щ - J*. ts'n'H "f аІ R XVI AT lii: Iі; '' Froned ..np.,1 book and hook Lapp.», and

the la.yal.it. who eamo t. thi* l*rovince in I7>:t; an втямте?Kan Sort* * hns and llaml.ro' line ; 10) holla b.-*t XVar Al 4. WSlWMlWl. „ Carprl .b~a and Bneea. Scotch, holland and
$№м!ї1’'4міі 1ЇЇГЙ>?^,. Т,а.’*Л-г*Лс TN.«.bK, her, ^ BaJ'ttV С.птГі.пек. and H.m«pnm ;
Jb"8—^ш_—іЛіхKom.RTst»#^' пхіЛГЛ^і ..Х< Rÿ^.^lDuX

alter a8fâS* IW IbbSt*- T mî l«rTto‘w,«"ntC<l'm,“nIU^ Ro.l’à* j Vine' Slid B«dl TlMUER, Dcsb Hhd. iLfS^ar ; » ' ^ « "rn-ty of ether Good, 1їГ$і£*= îhh* Lml
AH of wh.rt^ retd en^iiberal term, tin

id all h»y roeTtt KeW PashStmabta Paper ДИНІ 1 100d Ton* Biwh .. g H m. as .-.:*-.v other < SV.Î <nme.u ,11 the c v. ^ JOHN M CO.NKEX. Shovel.; 6 do. Round Ballast ditto ; 6 dto. 66ip
en Krt- ...ШШ ,H.h 0,3. „хз. У,A. and 7x* , m Mt, U. JOHN THOMSON Л #OV_ falW ... .....

»* -VCoV-ber. K-p.™. Jnat meerted. per «Л™. frtn. IW «*>■ Л* hhd. Stave. 56 card, Lath««d. y»»,, VCC, O - t I K ehmeed IV ^ rf ” toÙÛf "*

Uk“-“,T„.____,^ГГ -FUHR Ct.TPE,t.-Ç—
LissESiKysSK'' nkwoooi» r.-,-T--;іоіон'“.уг„-=:-.'гі '•«.’гі™*'

Trr ^ e^t, /Wm Realm : 1 МЛГЙГІїїЛЛ 20 С

4C»ar. гема,піп. І-ШР»,.. ROOM ГАГІН hàdta. compmingOak. fil.ek Theme. Grape vmc. o-РР J.lHX V THVRfi.XR applied ft* «hile diecharp.ng. at the end of the : 4 twac. Bettled date ; t heae* Italun Maecanms
. a »aL2L m ' * A*: INmeeto. hn%. Chih»e. ZephtT.*. _ ----------— і Nerth Матк-.t XVhart | I de. \ . 1 hot Fearl Sap.; 1 de. Urn-

with RORIH.RS of every width and I alt.no, to, a.hcr ptpM Jfc р!а;м IK ІІ-ИІІІЯ*. IT eaw Sheaih ,s Ct)m-.R. 50.93. i«. SS. .V a;», : l.hd- INAW. aieomd. і do. Sancm. da.
"L'Th. a-ertment nd« en ЬапЯeentahn, mere ! N*>18.________ __________ WJ». M.UtXR. ,,л8 ^.„d a .„pr'v at XVrdin*; and 30 or. ; ^p^,^.ta jn*Mdr_fe,
than Sta Пятя* P.«er-at prie»’«tying from ! Mroi.ASSV.K—>«« limn, per «hr. (load. ІІ r„ntmg VAI I.R O•ulh. XX r.nng > Imd. land,ng et barque Ofdc. .ч>ЖИ»п s XX Ьм-f. 
la. per piece, upward,. ! Л1 ttnA. free, Hal,fat: «6 pa when» pro» C»»wg and common INKS, rwehment. and j tajrent.

pe P V * в. K. POSIT*. ' Retailine Met.aatca. wleeh will be sold l.-w wh.le erber .wind Statnmrn. V.ngliah and Vlmmea, B"h ’JV” rompe.,i,on .eAe. andrmga, of a.l
к,»г «"Я I on the Xvbarf THOM AS Г GRANT.. Sehnel B.X'KS A e. wh.rb w.'l he «id le« at the , men : 8» haia any aeamw TOBACCO.
It an order I 6th March. North Market Wharf Plemr Boot and btonew-y 6«т*»г May IS. ) May II JOHN ROBLRTSOX

, commenced business 
JL limier the hrm ot tin YT A 4JFTTS request 

the attention ul" their Friends and tho Public ih- 
lierai to their Establishuieiit, No. 23. S. M. Wharf. 
wlnrt(e tlier intiiod keeping on band a gond assort
ment of liant ware. Dry Goads and Groceries, at the 
low est Cash Prices.

EDWARD M HOYT.
CHARLES 1*. BETTS.

St. John. N. n. May 12. 1^
[Cf’ All orders from thrCuuutry pimctually atteu-

nn Baturdays, «To Correspondents.—1 1’hronesis’ Ehitosophirnl 
Kisiy*,” Nu 1. lias been raseived and will ярреїн 
in our next. 1 L'-or oHiumuiiications have also been 

" -reoeired nm b’r runeidefntioii.

For eale by 
1st June. 1838.

This Day is РиЬШІнмЬ
Sold by D. M'Mu.t.AN, and the other Booksellers.

lCUI’OKT
/“\F the I’roeeedings of Rte Prëlbytery of St 
™ 9 John. •• at a Pro re nata JiWting" oftlint brolv. 
held in St. ephen'*Church, 1 ІЇЧДргіІ. 1938. con
taining in addition to the several nlly-r speeches de
livered on that occasion, u full account of tho DE
FENCE ol the

Mu French ami 
advance. £32: 1П

"Tn:s'ME#,
. <t, hv the Rev. Dr. Gray, 

squire, of Alexandria. D. 
daughter of D. Anele).

lus. Market square ; and G. Bi.atcu, King street, 
iere names will ho thank folly received at ilio ori

ginal proposed price of #2 lor each Engraving, not 
colored, nnd .$3 for each colored Engraving. 'J 
Mien the Engraving is completed and Prints ready 

Jfar delivery, the subscription bonks will be closed, 
and the price ol the Pictures will then be advanced 
to non-whb*cribcrs, viz ; for such Engraving 
coloured $3. lor do. coloured $ I—a ruin which

On Tuesday o 
liOuis Albert Civ.
C, to France* V.l 
Esquire, of this >

Uu Saturday , unig last hy the Rev. Mr. Ilnr- 
rilOII, Mr. Gem,A Engies, to Miss B arbara Julia 
Alin Clark, both of the Parish of Portland.

On Tuesday last, by the initio, Mr. Christopher 
Elliott, to Miss Mary Wilson. 

w In Uii* city, on the28th tilt, by the Rev. Samuel 
Bancroft, Captain William Vaughan, of St. Martin's 
to Mi## Jane, second daughter uf Mr. William AYhel- 
ploy, late of this city.

On tho nth ult, by the Rev. Mr. Andrew, Mr.
. James McMuhhg, to Miss Ann liaise, both ol tins

- City.
Oil the 31*t ult., hv the same, Mr. William Fleet, 

to Miaa Mary Ann \Vark, both of this City.
On the 31st nil., by the same. Mr. Edward Smith, 

to Mi** Jane Henry, both of this C'itv.
At Fredericton, on the 28th inst. hy tho Rev. J. 

Birkmyre. A. M., Mr. William M'Kcivzic. to Mrs. 
Hannah Carx ell. widow, both of that Parish.

On ITmreday, the 24th instant; hv John Robinson. , 
Esquire, Mr. Jonathan Tripp, to Miss Mary, socoml I 
daughter ol" Mr. John Pickard, of the Parish of

Silesian ExtraWANTED—In a small r#iily. a good plain 
і \ Cook. None tired ap|ily but such nMfoti 

produde satisfactory references. Kinjuire tft ffits 
Office. May ja.

I’hat 1 П|1 "ET BE*. Silesian Extra «'ipcrfirc Гt.ovn 
I " "v" JJp (a superior article) for sale low by

Mav 11. THOM \S HANFOIID.
C tilvlR PORK.

I'lRNtTLRE

On Hand, and for Sale.
The Subscriber offers for sale at rcry rrdu ed prices for 

Cash, or approved paper, at liberal ertdit.the follow- 
іпц ait i dis oj (A III \ F Г l l U.M 11 HL. made 
under h is own inspection, and teat ranted of goml

On Consignment,
COI'AS. Ctinrhe.. !,tmfig.r«. tir.-ri m Clmin. x Ktpdus, ІІЮ0 Itil.h.l, R.n.init XXTIEAT. 
kl Children s Table and Chair. (portable> ; Dm Iі. дх її STREET A R WM'Y
ing sets. Loo. Dining. IlreaUfest and Wntmg Ta- Mav 11. 1*3*. ' 
hies ; Centre or Lon Tables; Fieri card, supper.
Ladies’ Work, and Dressing Tables : sideboards :
Chillionere ; Escruloirs and Book 
and Ladies’ do. ; Music stools and stands : XN'ard- 
rohes. iVc. Ac. and many other articles in his lute, 

її Г chois rim y done at short notice, in all its

REV* WILLIAM ANDREW.
In tmswer to a Libel brought ncainet him by bis 
Brethren of tho Presbytery, at the instance of the 
TttvsTF:rs or Sr. вткпИвн'і Church.

St. John. June 1,1938.

will
overu him in all cases, and will not he deviated aV 20 ВARRELS Clear PORK, for the use 

of the Fisheries, now landing ex sch r 
Eleanor Jane, from Boston 

4th Mav

1st Jutw. 1833.

To l.vl,
And possession given immediately—

A LARGE. BARN in Waterloo street, mutable 
f\. for storing Hay or Lumber, ol for keeping 
Horses ; with a good well of water. For particu
lars upp' to the iubbcriberi

JAMES T. HANFORD.
OATS.

TjlOR SALE—3000 Bushel* OATS, on hoard 
J. tho ship Mansfield, from Bull, apply to 

May23. JOHN ROBERTSON.

JOSEPH WETMORE.

nшляхи LOTS.

Just Itrceired—p, r l,Ue Arrival!.

ONES and Bale*—containing School 
BOOKS. Foolscap. Letter. P.-t A, Prftit- 

ing Paper. Parchment. Ink. Ink P-ovdere. Quille, 
Slates. Ac. A c w ith a vaiicty uf other articles too 
tedioue to mention.

The whole will bo sold at reduced price* for cash 
or approved paper 

May I-.
Prince Win. street, l9th May. 193*.

ca*ee : Beureaus
D В

1 g & D X X .I 
I ■ Steel.

I Ed 1 inch.

V1 Jittthon do.
1 n LINE!
1 ‘-8 do do

* 1 ^ meal ;
\ oil СЬаЦ

k і VILL

feet each, to he branches ; Curtains cut to any pattern, at hi* cabi
net and Upholstery Establishment, corner of Ger
main and Princess streets.

March 23.
A-

JOHN KERR A CO. JOHN J. HOGAN.Douglas. W !.. AVERY.
MANCHESTER

Wholesale Warehouse. BOOTS AND I SHOES.pay-

V'-400 PairsSpring tsnporlation.
The Subscriber lias j*i«i received per Mozambique, 

from Glasgow, part of his Sprmg Supply ; among 
Which ate the following : ,

Gentlemen1» Boot* * Shoe*.
f I Ml E subscriber.
X vonrs. beg* leave to state 

hand. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen"*

I
ngthanks for past fo- 
ihat he ha* now on 

Bi IUTS 
every description—among 
Morocco and Waterproof

in return ■
A(

and SHOES, of almost 
which an' Gentlemen's 

.Boots. The whole of the above have been manufac
tured under bis immediate inspection, with the great
est catr to render them neat and substantial. F 
twenty years experience in thé above Bmsnee*. in 
this City, he is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured work offered for sale here 
within that period 

N. В —Gentlemen's

» Jf leaving a 
* low : Де

Boot* and Shoes made to
measure, at the shortest notice.

DAVID PATERSON.
Sign of the iiaid-n Boot. Гкчк-etreet, / 

afw doors from Uu Markct-squarf.
1

і tit. John. 30th April. 1st-. »

Salle, bead. Oil, Ar. •<« v Sr:
■ ГА'

chi
* \

Pci
K*

day die
eldest eon of the 
year of hia age.

lately atlinebec Sarah Emily, second daughter 
•f M #1 Céloeel Weight Royal Engineers, aged

'„«fnnlmrton. «I the Clth hnt. Henry, wvond 

M «TD.niri Lmihrtr RobrnKin. IVj„irE, c 
years ertd three month*.

On Tuesday maiming, after a lingering illness, 
which she here with ch. wtian fortitude and pion* te 
•ignation. Fanny, wife of Mr. T. R Robertson, in 
the 38* year of her age, deeply and justly fomented 
by her relation* and friend*.

At MnrMMcbi. on the 20th inst after a lingering 
ilteee*. Mr. А. Г. Henderson, in hi* 35th year, k av- 
іще wife end twe dhdércn ce lament *mr foe*

f ¥VLOVR, COWER, &c.
Bl.S. extra superfine FLOUR, 
of a vety supenor quality, and 
landing cx barque Hebe, fronr.

•afo
' a

LI

>gifts* : .. ППО» і ігкн-е. яіннл two , * w. «пня те.
1 hordiead French Ohve*.

3 The above Good* ate all from the celebrated 
Italian Warehouse ot Lazenby Sr Nm.London, and 
are warranted freak and of the he* 
safohv 

May 11.

1 - C*f the he* qoalky For 
JAMES MALCOLM .< '.

1th Hay. 1838.
'eeNearticle eeut from the Store without

*
to.,.

» t ♦

R COP’ST
Wares .

*уь, »
mdrnp-

‘

mVndiÜd* ■
^ , jto dLAbi^ti ™*W1"

g’Vee. Wtige-coacbe*fvr <l.«hnm part* ofib^fo^',

>
«"•** ; V;. t4 : «F-** -k« «W* \і^щу____________________________
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